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INTRODUCTION
One aim in implementing new health interven-
tions is to maximize the intended benefits with the 
provision of services and patient care. However, this 
process is generally designed and executed without 
considering the characteristics of the intervention’s 
context, which could lead to underuse of the inter-
vention, regardless of its potential to produce bet-
ter health outcomes1-3. The aim of implementation 
science is to understand the contextual factors that 
influence the implementation of health interven-
tions. This field is defined as the “scientific study of 
methods to promote the systematic incorporation of 
research results and other evidence-based practices 
into routine practice and, consequently, improve the 
quality and effectiveness of health services” (Eccles 
& Mittman, 2006. p.1)4. To instrumentalize studies 
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NoMAD questionnaire and a final version in Brazil-
ian Portuguese.
METHODS
The NoMAD questionnaire
NoMAD is available for free13 and consists of 23 
items that are divided into three sections, as shown in 
Figure 1. It starts with section A, which consists of two 
questions about the participant, followed by section B, 
which has three items that provide an overall assess-
ment of participants’ expectations and their experi-
ence with the intervention’s implementation process. 
The items in section B are answered on two 10-point 
Likert scales ranging from “Not at all” to “Completely” 
and from “Still feels very new” to “Feels completely 
familiar.”
Section C contains 20 specific items on the inter-
vention, which correspond to the four constructs of 
the NPT: Coherence and Cognitive Participation with 
four items each, seven items for Collective Action, and 
five items for Reflective Monitoring. The items in part 
C are answered using a 5-point Likert scale ranging 
from “Strongly disagree” to “Strongly agree.” If partic-
ipants consider that any of the 20 items is not relevant 
to expressing their experience with the intervention, 
they can respond to one of three “Neutral” options: 
“Not relevant to my role;” “Not relevant at this stage;” 
and “Not relevant to the intervention” (Figure 1).
NoMAD does not offer specific instructions for 
scoring or creating measurements for each construct. 
However, when assessments are required at the level 
of the four NPT constructs, it is recommended that 
the average of the items for each construct be calcu-
lated with the aim of creating “‘scores” that can be 
compared between constructs, groups, or locations if 
appropriate for the purpose of the study12.
Cross-cultural adaptation
The cross-cultural adaptation was carried out by 
following the methodological steps used in the transla-
tion of NoMAD into seven other languages  within the 
scope of the European collaboration project “Imple-
MentAll” for the implementation of e-health interven-
tions (https://www.implementall.eu/). The steps were 
made available by the questionnaire authors in a meth-
odological guide and validation articles 11, 12. In step 
1, the questionnaire was translated by two Brazilian 
translators independently. This step provided versions 
T1 and T2 versions of the Portuguese questionnaire.
developed from this perspective, researchers in the 
area have developed theories, models, and approaches 
with three main objectives: 1) describing or guide 
the process of translating evidence into practice; 2) 
understanding or explaining the facts that influence 
the results of the implementation; and 3) evaluating 
the implementation5.
Normalization Process Theory (NPT) is an imple-
mentation theory that seeks to explain the contextual 
factors that influence the implementation of complex 
health interventions. It is concerned with the social 
organization of work (implementation), integrating 
routine elements of everyday life into practice (incor-
poration), and sustaining practices incorporated into 
social contexts (integration). The theory assumes that 
a successful implementation of new health care prac-
tices is dynamic, non-linear, and dependent on the 
collective and coordinated behavior of individuals who 
work within the limits of health care contexts6-9.
NPT explains four constructs that determine 
collective behavior for the incorporation of com-
plex interventions in practice: coherence, participa-
tion or cognitive engagement, collective action, and 
reflective monitoring10, 11. The coherence construct 
evaluates how a new practice to be implemented is 
evaluated by the participants, whether it can bring 
about changes in the work processes performed, and 
the users’ perception of its purpose. The cognitive 
participation construct assesses the individual and 
collective involvement of professionals with the new 
intervention and their motivation to ensure the day-
to-day implementation of the service.
The collective action construct assesses profession-
als’ perception of the intervention’s implementation 
process in pre-existing routine while considering the 
capacity and interaction with other professionals, the 
availability of resources, and technical and adminis-
trative support provided by the service coordination. 
The fourth and final construct, reflective monitoring, 
assesses how participants evaluate the new practice or 
intervention, whether it can be improved, and whether 
it causes changes in work processes in the day-to-day 
services 10, 11.
The Normalization Measure Development 
(NoMAD) tool is a developed, validated, NPT-based 
questionnaire11, 12. The questionnaire evaluates con-
textual factors that are seen as barriers or facilitators 
for the implementation of interventions in day-to-day 
services by professionals. The aim of this study is to 
present the process of cross-cultural adaptation of the 
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In step 2, T1 and T2 were evaluated and compared 
with the original version by researchers who have 
good knowledge of English, which gave rise to ver-
sion T3. Version T3 was back-translated into English 
by two independent and native English translators in 
step 3, which generated versions T4 and T5. A com-
mittee of experts reviewed these versions to reach 
a consensus on the differences found and prepare 
FIGURE 1. oRigiNAL AND BRAziLiAN PoRTUgUESE FiNAL VERSioN oF THE NoMAD qUESTioNNAiRE AFTER 
CRoSS-CULTURAL ADAPTATioN
Original questionnaire Br-Pt-NoMAD
Part A:
Characterization of 
the participant
1. How many years have you worked for this [name of 
organization/department]?
Answer: Less than one; 1-2 years; 3-5 years; 6-10 
years year; 11-15 years; More than 15 years
1. Há quantos anos você trabalha na (o) [organização/departa-
mento/serviço de saúde]
Respostas: Menos de um ano; De 1 a 2 anos; De 3 a 5 anos; De 6 
a 10 anos; De 11 a 15 anos; Mais de 15 anos.
2. How would you describe your professional job 
category?
2. Como você descreveria sua função?
Part B:
general ques-
tions about the 
intervention not 
scored
1. When you use [the intervention], how familiar does 
it feel?
Likert scale: 0-Still feels very new;1-9;10- Feels com-
pletely familiar
B1. Ao fazer uso [da intervenção], quão familiarizado (a) você se 
sente com ela?
Escala: 0-ainda pouco familiarizado; 1-9; 10- totalmente famil-
iarizado.
2. Do you feel [the intervention] is currently a normal 
part of your work?
Likert scale: 0- Not at all; 1-4; 5-Somewhat;6-9; 
10-Completely
B2. Você acha que [a intervenção] é atualmente utilizada de 
forma rotineira no seu trabalho?
Escala: 0-de maneira nenhuma; 1-4; 5- até certo ponto; 6-9; 
10-definitivamente, sim.
3. Do you feel [the intervention] will become a nor-
mal part of your work?
Likert scale: 1-Not at all; 2-4; 5-Somewhat;6-9; 
10-Completely
B3. Você acha que [a intervenção] se tornará rotina no seu 
trabalho?
Escala: 0-de maneira nenhuma; 1-4; 5- até certo ponto; 6-9; 
10-definitivamente, sim.
Part C1:
Coherence Con-
struct (Co)
1. i can see how [the intervention] differs from usual 
ways of working.
2. Staff in this organization have a shared under-
standing of the purpose of [the intervention].
3. i understand how [the intervention] affects the 
nature of my own work.
4. i can see the potential value of [the intervention] 
for my work.
Co1. Percebo como [a intervenção] pode trazer mudanças na 
atual rotina de trabalho.
Co2. os funcionários desta organização compartilham uma 
compreensão comum da finalidade do uso [da intervenção]
Co3. Entendo como [a intervenção] influencia a realização das 
atividades essenciais do meu trabalho.
Co4. Consigo entender o quanto [a intervenção] melhora e 
facilita meu trabalho.
Part C2:
Cognitive Par-
ticipation (CP) 
construct
1. There are key people who drive [the intervention] 
forward and get others involved
2. i believe that participating in [the intervention] is a 
legitimate part of my role
3. i’m open to working with colleagues in new ways to 
use [the intervention]
4. i will continue to support [the intervention]
PC1. Há pessoas que impulsionam de modo decisivo o uso [da 
intervenção] e engajam os demais.
PC2. Acredito que participar [da intervenção] constitui uma 
parte legítima da minha função.
PC3. Estou disposto a adotar novas formas de trabalhar com 
meus colegas visando o uso [da intervenção].
PC4. Continuarei a dar apoio [a intervenção].
Part C3:
Construct
Collective action 
(AC)
1. i can easily integrate [the intervention] into my 
existing work
2. [The intervention] disrupts working relationships
3. i have confidence in other people’s ability to use 
[the intervention]
4. Work is assigned to those with skills appropriate to 
[the intervention]
5. Sufficient training is provided to enable staff to 
implement [the intervention]
6. Sufficient resources are available to support [the 
intervention]
7. Management adequately supports [the interven-
tion]
AC1. Consigo integrar facilmente [a intervenção] ao meu tra-
balho atual.
AC2. [A intervenção] prejudica as relações de trabalho entre os 
profissionais.
AC3. Tenho confiança na capacidade dos demais em fazer uso 
[da intervenção].
AC4. As atividades/funções relacionadas ao uso [da intervenção] 
são dadas a profissionais com capacidade adequada para 
executá-las.
AC5. os funcionários recebem treinamento suficiente para 
habilitá-los a implementar [a intervenção].
AC6. os recursos disponíveis são suficientes para dar suporte [a 
intervenção].
AC7. A coordenação/gerência dá apoio adequado [a inter-
venção].
Part C4:
Construct
Reflective moni-
toring (MR)
1. i am aware of reports about the effects of [the 
intervention]
2. The staff agree that [the intervention] is worth-
while
3. i value the effects that [the intervention] has had 
on my work
4. Feedback about [the intervention] can be used to 
improve it in the future
5. i can modify how i work with [the intervention]
MR1. Estou ciente dos relatos realizados por profissionais na 
(o) [organização/departamento/serviço de saúde] a respeito do 
impacto na utilização [da intervenção].
MR2. os funcionários envolvidos concordam que [a intervenção] 
vale a pena.
MR3. Valorizo os efeitos que [a intervenção] vem tendo sobre o 
meu trabalho.
MR4. É possível utilizar o feedback da equipe a respeito [da inter-
venção] para aprimorá-la no futuro.
MR5. Sou capaz de modificar minha forma de trabalhar com [a 
intervenção].
Response scale 
for items from C1 
to C4
5- Strongly agree; 4- Agree; 3- Neither agree nor dis-
agree; 2- Disagree; 1- Strongly disagree; Not relevant 
to my role; Not relevant at this stage; Not relevant to 
the intervention.
5- Concordo totalmente; 4- Concordo; 3- Nem concordo nem 
discordo; 2- Não concordo; 1- Discordo totalmente; Não é rele-
vante para minha função; Não é relevante no estágio atual; Não 
é relevante para a intervenção.
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a pre-test version. The committee was composed of 
two methodologists, two health professionals, and 
authors of the questionnaire. The committee mem-
bers were also fluent in the English language and 
native speakers of Brazilian Portuguese. None of them 
participated as translators of the questionnaire. The 
authors responsible for developing the NoMAD ques-
tionnaire collaborated directly in the translation and 
back-translation process.
Before applying the pre-test, 30 health profession-
als were invited to assess the clarity and understanding 
of the questionnaire items through three questions: 1) 
“Write in your words how you understood the previous 
question;” 2) “Did you fully understand this question-
naire item (yes/no)?” and, 3) “How would you rewrite 
this question to make it more understandable?” The 
answers to the first question were evaluated to ensure 
that the adapted version maintained its equivalence 
with the original version of the questionnaire. If a par-
ticipant declared that the item in the second question 
was not understood, an open field was made available 
(if not, the participant was asked to write the word or 
phrase that was not understood) so that the participant 
could signal which word or expression had not been 
understood. Items not understood by more than 90% 
of the participants were restructured, translated, and 
evaluated by the committee.
The pre-test was answered online by health pro-
fessionals who participated in the implementation 
of the Clinical Monitoring System (SIMC) for people 
living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHIV). SIMC is an individual 
management support system that was developed by 
the Ministry of Health in 2013. The system identifies 
PLWHIV with difficulties in the continuum of care: 
a) PLWHIV who perform CD4 tests and viral load 
tests and are not starting antiretroviral treatment; b) 
PLWHA under treatment who had a detectable viral 
load after six months of treatment; c) PLWHIV in loss 
of follow-up; and d) pregnant women with HIV and a 
detectable viral load14.
The choice of this sample was due to the low 
implementation of SIMC in the state of São Paulo. 
Analysis of the use of SIMC in September 2019 
showed that among the 10,561 patients in the treat-
ment gap in the state of São Paulo, 89.3% (n = 9,151 
patients) were cases not analyzed by the services. 
Therefore, 409 professionals with an approved login 
to use the system in the state were invited to answer 
NoMAD on an online platform between May and 
July 2019.
The characterization of the participants and their 
responses to NoMAD were described using simple and 
relative frequencies. The mean and standard devia-
tion of the set of respondents in each item of the four 
constructs were also calculated. The calculation of 
the average considered the responses on a 5-point 
Likert scale ranging from “1 - Strongly disagree” to 
“5 - Strongly agree”.
The internal consistency of the items of each con-
struct was assessed using Cronbach’s alpha and con-
sidered satisfactory when the values were ≥0.7. All 
analyses were conducted using the software Stata/
IC 14.0®. Ethical approval was obtained from the 
Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medi-
cine of the University of São Paulo (opinion number 
3.033.064).
RESULTS
Figure 1 presents the items from the original ques-
tionnaire and the culturally adapted version. The 23 
items of the questionnaire and two other questions 
for the characterization of the respondent were main-
tained (Chart 1). Of the 30 professionals invited to 
assess the clarity and understanding of the question-
naire items, 29 participated.
Items C01, C03, AC4, and MR1 were not under-
stood by 90% of the health professionals. The par-
ticipants reported doubts about the meaning of the 
expression, “nature of my own work,” and proposed 
replacing it with the expression, “essential activities of 
my own work.” The expression, “appropriate skills,” 
was replaced by “adequate capacity,” and there was 
a need to modify the phrase “differs from usual ways 
of working” to “brings changes in the current work 
routine.” Suggestions for changes were also made to 
replace the phrase “about the effects of” with “regard-
ing the impact.” After restructuring, the items were 
answered by 14 other health professionals and were 
understood by more than 90% of the participants.
Considering SIMC as the implemented interven-
tion, the NoMAD questionnaire was answered by 188 
professionals in specialized care services who used 
the clinical monitoring system. Most participants 
were female (87.2%) and had higher education with 
specialization (54.8%) (Table 1). The average age was 
45 years, and 28.2% of the participants reported work-
ing for more than 15 years in health services. Man-
agers of health services and nurses were the most 
frequent professions (25% and 22.9%, respectively). 
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TABLE 1. DEMogRAPHiC CHARACTERiSTiCS AND 
RESPoNSES oF PARTiCiPANTS TRAiNED To USE SiMC 
(N = 188).
Characteristics N (%)
gender
Female 164 (87.7)
Male 23 (12.3)
Age
Mean (minimum - maximum) 45.2 (20.6 – 75.6)
Education
Elementary School 1 (0.5)
High school 7 (3.7)
Technical high school 4 (2.1)
incomplete higher education 5 (2.7)
Higher education 47 (25.0)
Higher education with specialization 92 (48.9)
Master degree 10 (5.3)
PhD 2 (1.1)
Not filled 20 (10.6)
Working time in the health service
Less than one year 8 (4.3)
From 1 to 2 years 33 (17.6)
From 3 to 5 years 33 (17.6)
From 6 to 10 years 33 (17.6)
From 11 to 15 years 24 (12.8)
More than 15 years 53 (28.2)
Not filled 4 (2.1)
occupation
Manager 47 (25)
Nurse 43 (22.9)
Pharmacist 19 (10.1)
Doctor 14 (7.4)
Administrative assistant 9 (4.8)
Nursing technician 9 (4.8)
Social worker 6 (3.2)
Psychologist 6 (3.2)
Pharmacy assistant 5 (2.7)
Health agent 4 (2.1)
Nursing assistant 2 (1.1)
Dentist 1 (0.5)
intern 1 (0.5)
others 22 (11.7)
general questions about the intervention:
q1. When you use SiMC, how familiar does it 
feel?
2.5 (3.4)
q2. Do you think that the SiMC is currently 
used regularly as part of your job?
2.9 (3.2)
q3. Do you think that the SiMC will become a 
regular part of your job?
7.1 (2.8)
The professionals reported little familiarity and low 
use of the system in their routine (average=2.5 and 
2.9, respectively). On the other hand, professionals 
believed that the system would become routine in 
their work (average=7.1) (Table 1).
Table 2 shows the answers to the items corre-
sponding to the four questionnaire constructs. In the 
coherence dimension, the averages varied between 
3.5 and 4.1. The lowest average was found for item 
CO2. This item assessed whether there is a common 
understanding among the service employees about 
the purpose of the SIMC. 30.3% of the participants 
responded that the disagreed with the statement, and 
another 50.7% neither disagreed nor agreed. How-
ever, the participants were aware of the possibilities 
of SIMC offering to bring changes in the work rou-
tine (C01=4.1), in the performance of essential activ-
ities (C03 = 3.9), and in the improvement of work 
(C04=3.9).
In the cognitive participation construct, only item 
PC1 had an average lower than 4.0. This item assesses 
whether there are professionals in the service who 
decisively encourage others to use SIMC. However, 
items PC3 and PC4 refer to the participant’s will-
ingness to contribute to colleagues and individually 
support the system. More than 90% of respondents 
agreed with these items, presenting the highest aver-
ages among all NoMAD items in this sample (aver-
age=4.2) (Table 2).
The collective action construct demonstrated that 
76% of the participants disagreed that the system can 
cause possible losses in the working relationships 
between service professionals (average=2.0). The 
proportion of professionals who trust the ability of 
others to use SIMC was also above 70% (average=3.8). 
Less than 50% agreed that the available resources are 
sufficient to support the use of SIMC, and only 41% 
reported that employees receive training to enable 
them to implement SIMC (Table 2).
The reflexive monitoring construct showed that 
70.4% of the participants agreed that the system is 
worthwhile, and almost 80% of the professionals 
believed they are able to modify their work processes 
using the system (items MR1  and MR5). The lowest 
average observed in this construct (MR1=3.5) refers to 
the professional’s perception of the reports made by 
other colleagues about the impact of using the system. 
The evaluation of internal consistency indicated Cron-
bach’s α greater than 0.70 in all constructs: coherence 
(α: 0.74), collective action (α: 0.70) reflective moni-
toring (α: 0.81), and cognitive participation (α: 0.71). 
The constructs “reflective monitoring and collective 
action” (α: 0.87) and “coherence and collective action” 
(α: 0.81) showed a strong correlation.
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TABLE 2. RESPoNSES oF PRoFESSioNALS iNVoLVED iN THE iMPLEMENTATioN oF SiMC To THE NoMAD 
qUESTioNNAiRE.
NoMAD item according to the theoretical construct Mean 
(Standard 
Deviation)
1- Strongly 
disagree
2- Dis-
agree
3- Neither 
agree nor 
disagree
4- 
Agree
5- Strong-
ly agree
Coherence
Co1. i am able to perceive how the SiMC can bring changes 
in the current work routine.
(n=176; 12 Neutral).
4.1
(0.6)
- 21
(11.9%)
109
(61.9%)
46
(26.1%)
Co2. The employees of this organization have a shared un-
derstanding of the purpose of the SiMC (n=169; 19 Neutral).
3.5
(0.9)
- 46
(30.3%)
77
(50.7%)
4
(2.6%)
25
(16.5%)
Co3. i understand how the SiMC affects the essential 
activities of my own work
(n=174; 14 Neutral).
3.9
(0.6)
- 4
(2.3%)
32
(18.4%)
109
(62.6%)
29
(16.7%)
Co4. i can see how the SiMC improves and facilitates my 
work. (n=171; 17 Neutral).
3.9
(0.7)
- 6
(3.5%)
37
(21.6%)
96
(56.1%)
32
(18.7%)
Cognitive Participation
PC1. There are people who decisively boost the use of the 
SiMC and get others involved. (n=169; 19 Neutral).
3.7
(0.8)
- 40
(24.4%)
86
(61%)
1
(0.7%)
14
(9.9%)
PC2. i believe that participating in the SiMC is a legitimate 
part of my role (n=180; 8 Neutral).
4.0
(0.7)
- 5
(2.8%)
26
(14.4%)
106
(58.9%)
43
(23.9%)
PC3. i am willing to take up new ways of working with 
my colleagues, with a view to using the SiMC. (n=181; 7 
Neutral).
4.2
(0.5)
- 1
(0.6)
11(6.1%) 124
(68.5%)
45
(24.9%)
PC4. i shall continue to give my support for the SiMC 
(n=176; 12 Neutral).
4.2
(0.5)
- - 9
(5.1%)
113
(64.2%)
54
(30.7%)
Collective action
AC1. i can easily integrate the SiMC into my existing work 
(n=170; 18 Neutral).
3.6
(0.8)
1
(0.6%)
20
(11.8%)
46
(27%)
85
(50%)
18
(10.6%)
AC2. The SiMC hinders labor relations between workers 
(n=171; 17 Neutral).
2.0
(0.8)
46
(26.9%)
87
(50.9%)
32
(18.7%)
6
(3.5%)
-
AC3. i trust the abilities of other people to use the SiMC 
(n=172; 16 Neutral).
3.8
(0.7)
1
(0.6%)
9
(5.2%)
38
(22.1%)
101
(58.7%)
23
(13.4%)
AC4. The activities/functions related to the use of the SiMC 
are given to professionals with adequate capacity to perform 
them (n=172; 16 Neutral).
3.9
(0.6)
- 2
(1.2%)
35
(20.3%)
107
(62.2%)
28
(16.3%)
AC5. Staff receives sufficient training to enable them to 
implement the SiMC (n=165; 23 Neutral).
3.1
(1.1)
14
(8.5%)
36
(21.8%)
46
(27.9%)
57
(34.5%)
12
(7.3%)
AC6. The resources available suffice to give due support to 
the SiMC (n=168; 20 Neutral).
3.4
(0.9)
3
(1.8%)
25
(14.9%)
62
(36.9%)
65
(38.7%)
13
(7.7%)
AC7. The management gives appropriate support to the 
SiMC (n=171; 17 Neutral).
3.8
(0.9)
2
(1.2%)
11
(6.4%)
42
(24.6%)
76
(44.4%)
40
(23.4%)
Reflexive Monitoring
MR1. i am aware of the reports made by professionals in 
[organization/department/health service] regarding the 
impact on the use of the SiMC (n=165; 23 Neutral).
3.5
(0.9)
5
(3%)
19
(11.5%)
39
(23.6%)
86
(52.1%)
16
(9.7%)
MR2. The employees involved agree that the SiMC is 
worthwhile (n=169; 19 Neutral).
3.8
(0.7)
- 6
(3.6%)
44
(26%)
89
(52.7%)
30
(17.7%)
MR3. i value the effects that the SiMC has had upon my 
work (n=158; 30 Neutral).
3.7
(0.8)
- 9
(5.7%)
59
(37.3%)
61
(38.6%)
29
(18.3%)
MR4. it is possible to use the team’s feedback with regard 
to the SiMC to further improve it in the future (n=167; 21 
Neutral)
3.9
(0.7)
- 7
(4.1%)
34(20.4%) 100
(59.9%)
26
(15.6%)
MR5 i am able to change my own way of working with the 
SiMC (n=172; 16 Neutral).
3.9
(0.6)
1
(0.6%)
2
(1.2%)
32
(18.6%)
118
(68.6%)
19
(11%)
DISCUSSION
This study presents the cross-cultural adaptation 
of the NoMAD questionnaire and provides a ques-
tionnaire to assess the implementation of complex 
health care interventions in a Brazilian context. The 
methodology used to carry out this study was carefully 
chosen to guarantee reliable results and the mainte-
nance of the original meaning of the questionnaire 
built from the NPT. The translation and back-transla-
tion process, the participation of an expert commit-
tee, and the pre-testing are steps that have been used 
and recommended in the literature since 199315. The 
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questionnaire showed good reliability in the internal 
consistency test. All four theoretical constructs of the 
NoMAD questionnaire showed good reliability, with 
α values  between 0.70 and 0.81. The internal consis-
tency result was similar to that found in the validation 
study of the original instrument, which had α values 
between 0.78 and 0.8312.
This study provides a questionnaire that is capable 
of assessing involvement, the perception of individ-
ual and collective participation, and the reflection of 
professionals participating in the implementation of 
complex interventions based on evidence in the con-
text of health care. NoMAD can be used before or after 
the implementation of an intervention and can assist 
managers and professionals who are conducting an 
implementation process in understanding contextual 
factors that interfere with the implementation13. Con-
firmatory factor analysis was not performed due to 
a sample size of less than 10 cases for each variable, 
which is recommended as the minimum16. However, 
Acuardo et al. showed a consensus in the literature 
regarding the completion of the cross-cultural adap-
tation process after the pre-test stage17.
CONCLUSION
This article study has provided a Brazilian Por-
tuguese adaptation of the NoMAD questionnaire to 
evaluate the implementation of complex interventions 
in health care. The 23 items from NoMAD contribute 
to the identification and evaluation of contextual fac-
tors involved in the social organization of the work 
of professionals participating in the implementation.
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RESUMO
INTRODUÇÃO: O questionário Normalisation Measure Development (NoMAD) tool busca identificar os fatores contextuais determinantes 
no processo de implementação de intervenções complexas em saúde. Este artigo tem por objetivo traduzir e adaptar culturalmente o 
NoMAD para o português do Brasil.
MÉTODOS: A adaptação transcultural foi realizada em cinco etapas: 1-Tradução do questionário para o português; 2-Síntese e criação da 
primeira versão; 3-Retro-tradução do instrumento para a língua de origem; 4-Revisão por grupo de especialista e profissionais-alvo do 
instrumento; e 5-Pré-teste. A versão final do questionário foi respondida por usuários do sistema de monitoramento clínico em serviços 
de assistência especializada às pessoas vivendo com HIV/AIDS e sua consistência interna foi avaliada por meio de alpha de Cronbach.
RESULTADOS: O questionário foi respondido por 188 profissionais, 87,7% eram do sexo feminino e média de idade de 45,2 anos. A versão 
final do questionário apresentou α de Cronbach superiores a 0.70 nos construtos coerência (0.74), ação coletiva (0.70), participação 
cognitiva (0,71) e monitoramento reflexivo (0.81).
CONCLUSÃO: O questionário NoMAD foi adaptado transculturalmente e pode ser utilizado para avaliar a implementação de intervenções 
complexas no cuidado em saúde.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Ciência da implementação. Inquéritos e Questionários. Promoção da Saúde/organização & administração.
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